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Tag Football FinalsHarriers MeetBoofers Beat Roanoke 3-- 1 Carson Pleased With Frosh
By ELfOTT COOPER

Ruffin posted 19-- 6 win pver
Winston yesterday to move in to
the dorm finals today against
Joyner, who beat Cobb 174.

DKE entered the Fraternity
White finals with a 26--7 victory

ror Fifth Win Of Year
v

filler

over Sigma Nu. .They'll meet
SAE who tat Sigma CHM2-0- .

The Grad finals today 'features
Law School 1 vs. Peacocks. SAE
whipped Jhe JZetes 18-- 0 to ad-

vance to the semis in the blue
division, and Sigma Nu won
over KA 13-1- 2.

7"

lo

direct the Carolina attack.
For State it will be Roman Ga-

briel at the helm. The 6--2, 210
pounder from Wilmington is an
excellent passer and has already
thrown eight scoring tosses. Since
Roger Whitley has dropped out of
school, Gabriel will head up a
starting backfield whose heaviest
man is twenty pounds lighter than
himself.

The Sudan Temple in Raleigh,
sponsors of the game, will admit
students from Carolina to the sta
dium free of charge upon presen-
tation of their I.D. cards at the
gate. Adult tickets for the game
will cost $2.

Tar Baby Coach Bud Carson cur-
rently finds himself in a strange
but pleasant dilemma. He is cele-
brating the 20-- 0 upset victory
which his "team achieved over
Maryland last Friday while trying
to keep his players fronr becoming
overconfident about Saturday's
game in Raleigh wiih the NoNrth
Carolina State frosh.

"I'm afraid there might be 'a
letdown," Carson said yesterday,
so he refrained from heaping
praise on his team for its play
against the Terrapins for that very
reason.

"WORK ON DEFENSE"
The young freshman coach was

obviously elated over winning last

the Carolina frosh did not score
as many points against Maryland
as they did against Virginia, they
played a better game against a
better team.

TTAR BABIES NOW 2-- 1

The win over the Terp frosh
gives the Tar Babies a 2-- 1 record
to carry into Saturday afternoon's
contest with the Wolflets. The
game with the Coach Johnny
Clements' State frosh is an annual
affair in Riddick Stadium put on
by the Shriners.

Carson stated that his team came
out of the Maryland contest' in
good physical shape,, and that al-

though there were a few minor
injuries he expected everyone to
be ready to go Saturday.

The State freshmen will take a
2-- 2 season mark into the contest

m

By JIM PARKS

A magnificant team effort by the
Carolina varsity soccer squad net-

ted the Tar Heels a thrilling 3-- 1

victory over Roanoke College here
yesterday.

Playing by far their best game
of the season, the Tar Heels came
from behind to score three goals in
the second half to defeat Roanoke.

Coleman Barks was the scoring
ace of the game with two goals.
His first, coming in the third quar-
ter, tied the score at 1-- 1. Then in the
fourth quarter, he put the Tar
Heels ahead to stay with his second
goal.

Carolina outplayed Roanoke the
entire game and v controlled play
almost entirely except for. several

Tough Duke
By BING SOIIERS

The Carolina cross country team,
fresh from a 20-4- 0 weekend pasting
of South Carolina, taloe on rough,
tough, undefeated Duke today at
Durham in the final regular season
meet of the year.

The Blue Devils, coadhed by Al
Buehler and led by Dave Pitcethly,
Jerry Nourse, and Cary Weisinger
(4:10 miler), have very possibly the
best cross country team .that West

Durham has ever seen.

- Their greatest triumph of a thus
far unmarred record took 4Iace
when they slipped by mighty Mary-
land at College Park in a dulal meet,
a feat generally consitered, attain-
able only by the gods. And so far,
the Terrapins have been thus only
team to give Duke even the
slightest semblance of a fighti

Leading the Tar Heels, who are
finally beginning to come' abound
after suffering from, early season
doldrums, will be junior Cowles
Liipfert, who, along with capttain
Dave Scurlock, has been taking
turns in playing number one man
since Wayne Bishop reinjured hVs
knee. Liipfert ran his best race- -
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Friday, however he did take time PATRONIZE YOUR
ADVERTISERSout to pick holes In certain as

pects of his team's, performance. with the Tar Babies. The Wolflets

He stated that the Tar Babies of
fense came closar to perfectionWILLIAM FAULKNER'S
than the defense. "We're going to

minutes in the second quarter.

Goalie Staves Off Heels

Putting on uncanny display of
passing ability, Carolina pounded
away at the Roanoke goal dauntless-ly- ,

but were held off again by the
Roanoke's amasing acrobatic goalie,
Harry Clegg.

The first half of the game was
almost entirely a contest between
Carolina's smooth passing offen-

sive unit and the Roanoke goalie.
Roanoke only rarely got an offen-

sive threat moving. Their only
goal came in the second quarter
when a foul was called on a
Carolina dlefetiseman wjtfhin thfc
penalty area and Roanoke's Don
Kerr blasted the ball past the goalie
Marvin Blount on a penalty kick.

Kerr's goal gave Roanoke a 1-- 0

lead which the Tar Heels could not
overcome despite several near mis-
ses before the half ended.

Second Half Different
The second half was a different

story, however, as Coach Marvin
Allen's squad, displaying excellent
teamwork, kept the pressure on
Roanoake and were rewarded with
Barks goal. Barks boost, made from
about 20 yards out, was made after
a fine setup by halfback Hugh
Goodman.

Barks' second goal came after a
charge led by left wing Rick
Grausman, who played bis best
game of the year for Carolina, put
the game on ice for Carolina's
third goal, after a pass from Joe
Perkins.

The Tar Heels next opponent will
be N.C. State College, whom the
team will face here Friday

have to work on defense this
week," he said.

have lost to Clemson (8-6- ) and
Duke (57-14-) while beating South
Carolina (32-26- ) and Wake Forest
(26-18-).

FARRIS VS. GABRIEL
A crowd of some 7,000 is ex-

pected to be on hand to witness
the battle of the two teams led by
the best freshman quarterbacks in
the , state. . Ray Farris, who" has
scored four touchdowns himself
and passed for three more, will

PAUL NEWMAN JOANNtfSoQti&i5TKNnfoNv FRANCIOSA
ORSON WELLES LEE REMICK ANGELA LANSBURY. Z. Zm

Carson explained that his pleas-
ure over the offensive, perform-
ance came fro m the fact that his
squad moved the ball so well
against a solid defense. Although
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Co-Rf- tc Volleyball

The New Screen Musical

oginst the Gamecocks and finished
second.

Following these two will be dogged
Howard Kahn, Sonney Sweet, Alex
Coffin, and Bring Somers.

The undefeated and unheralded
freshman team, led by Rett Everett,
Dave Pelez, and Dennis Rash, will
meet the Blue Imps immediately
following the varsity race at 4:15.

In Gorgeous Color

By The Composers

Of "My Fair Lady"

All men'&iland women's entries
for the Co-Ile- c Volleyball contest
mu'st be irl by 3:00 today. These
entries shc'uld be turned in at the
Intra murafl Offict The event will
be tie.ld cn Monday, Novmher 10
at 7:00 p.m. on the main floor of
Woollen:, Gym.

Now Playing
1.00
2:53
5:00
7:07

MGM Rod & Gun Tomorrow
Charlie Harville, announcer and This, the fourth annual meet-sportcast- er

for WFMY-T- V in ing of th ; Rod and Gun evpnt will

1COLOR

SERIGRAPH

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Si EACH!

A happy buy enables us to offer
these fine, hand-screene- d Christ-
mas Cards at this surprising low
price.' Every card in this lot
was ma'de to sell for at least
twice our pries.
Our supply is, limited, and they
are on the rack now! Grab your
nickels and hurry in today.

The Intimate
Bookshop

205 E. FRANKLIN: ST.
OPEN-TIL- 10 P.M.

j - T

Greensboro, will show film of theOUR 3rd FESTIVAL FEATURE be held rhursday, Nov. 6, from 2
to p.m. Vfhe meet will take at the
Durham 'Wildlife Club Area.

Food for thought is the only

UNC Rod and Gun Meet. He will
present the film on his program,
"The Outdoorsman." The program
may be viewed on Thursdays from
7 to 7:15 p.m.

USES mam Theric will be four events in
the meet: Archery, bait-castin- g,

targetj rifle . and trap shooting.

kind that hasn't been affected by
the high cost of living.

I
There, will also be fishing for bass

THE NEWEST
HEADLINES ON THE

OLDEST PROFESSION! Julian'?'J H John Derek Milly Vitale
3!T r nK : -

mi mrrfT" . - ' Wn'l Fred Jackson
II f DiH Anvlhinn A nrl

Everything For His Love!
)

and birim, and a trophy will be
given to the person catching the
largest one in each class. Trophies
will b. given to the individual
winners; of each event and a plaque
will be awarded the winning team.

The meet will be on a co rec
basis. Women may enter either on
an individual or a team basis. All
students may enter the .meet ex-
cept those in the NROTC rifle
team. A team will be composed of
four persons. All entries may be
picked up at the Intramural Office.

The Rod and Gun Meet is
by; the newly formed

UNC Outing Club and the Intra-
mural Office.

Any persons not able to find a
ride to the area of the meet may

METONIGHT
AT 9:30 P.M. m1

1
get one at the Intramural Office.

"GOD, PURIFY MY

BODY AND SOUL.

LET ME BE LIKE
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LAST TIMES TODAY
BROWNIE MHK&AniR

IIP Vf'OlDBS !W&l
Deluxe-mode- l movie maker

at a low, low price

Sop in od tee for yourself why
thousand of families are start-
ing their personal movie records
with this remarkable camera.
It's budget priced and every
bit as easy-to-us- e as a snapshot
camera. Just turn o dial to
match the day's light condition
. . . then aim and prerss the but-
ton. No other adjustments . , .
no focusing needed. .

Mr ChaucerROD AND GUN MEET Here is a map to help you find your way
to the annual Rod & Gun field meet tomorrow. The meet is spon-
sored by the intramurals department for students of the University. could have used one. an

O&puvjo&cts precision portal
IN DURHAM

The Place To Shop And SAVE

On

Authentic University Styled Men's Wear

JAM SESSION
TONIGHT

And FRIDAY NIGHT
featuring:

LES BROWN, Jr. On Drums
TT HARRISON REGISTER On Guitar
it DAVE GREEN On Alto Sax

BUDDY BOYD On Bass
PAT WILLIAMS On Trombone ,

BOB HASS On Baritone Sax

SAVE $6.65
Get A Genuine Smith-Victo- r

2 Light Bar And
Two Sylvania 300 W.

Reflector Lamps FREE
With Purchase Of This

Movie Camera.

All For

. . . who couldn't for this handsome, compact portable fi
tetter-perfe- ct for everyone ... from (nterWrV 'cores-
pondents to California coeds !

" '' "

Fully-equipp- ed with the most advance'd Vn4 Worth-whi- le

typing features, the magnificent oframrnade
Olympia makes short work of any assignykekKitr, '

faster, finer! Comes in your choice of six, smart colors
complefc with handy, light-weig- ht carrying'c4set

Costs just pennies a day to own. Full
warranty, too. See one today see for yourself why
Olympia is your smartest college investment! i--

v -

Lefts'?- ""'''

i n m .
jffi

You'll find most of th fa-

mous brands reprtsanttd in

our large stltctions ...
You'll like our large spa-

cious store to shop in

Shop casually.

Student Chargt Accounts

or

Dills mailed hom .

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN THIS AREA BYd as
' .A liti ' , ASTHAU

BUSINESS MACHINES & EQUIPMENT' INC,
115 EAST PARRISH STREET .

DURHAM 2-45-
94

- " ,

Olympia-ha- s been awarded the State Contract for Typewriters by the Xorth Carolina
Division of Purchasing Contract for the, third straight year. :

FOISTER'S

Camera Store
DURHAM'S NEWEST ENTERTAINMENT SPOT

Junction of Duke Univ. Rd. & Chapel Hill Rd.'
(BASEMENT OF COLE'S RESTAURANT)

EASY PARKING IN CITY PARKING LOT

DIRECTLY BACK OF STORE CONVENIENT ENTRANCE
Olympia Standard & Portable Typewriters In Use On Campus

i


